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Abstract 
 

Tiny FAT32 on SD card implementation 
 
 
This project is dedicated to be used in small embedded systems for big dimension data 
collection. 
 
Because of this purpose there are some limitations: 

- The SD card is used in SPI mode, i.e. the maximal supported capacity is 2 GBytes 
- Only formatted SD cards may be used 
- Long file name format is not supported 
- Subfolders are not supported 
- Read/write operations are limited up to 64 kBytes data blocks per call. 

 
But there are also some advantages, very important especially for small embedded systems: 

- There are not limitations about the file sizes – up to used SD card capacity 
- Used program memory space about only 6 kBytes 
- Used RAM about only 570 bytes, including 512 bytes internal data buffer 
- Hardware dependant part are only tree functions for SPI initialization and operation 
- Exported services are absolutely enough for almost all applications. 

 
There are possibilities to: 

- Create and delete files 
- Read from any offset of the existing file 
- Check file existence 
- Check available free memory space on the installed SD card. 

 
Software example: 
 
//================================================================== 
//Function:  gets file length in bytes 
//Arguments:  U32* Length  - file length in bytes 
//   U8* filename  - file name 
//return:  S_OK or some error code 
//================================================================== 
U8 FAT32_FileLengthGet (U32* Length, U8* filename) 
{ 
 struct dir_Structure *dir; 
 U8 res; 
 
 storeFilename (filename); 
 res = convertFileName (filename);  //convert fileName into FAT format 
 if(res != 0)  
 { 



  restoreFilename (filename); 
  return S_WRONG_FILENAME; 
 } 
 
 dir = findFiles (GET_FILE, filename, &res); //get the file location 
 if(dir == 0)  
 { 
  restoreFilename (filename); 
  return S_FILE_NOT_FOUND; 
 } 
  
 *Length = dir->fileSize; 
 
 restoreFilename (filename); 
 return S_OK; 
} 
 
 
 
 
Hardware interface 
The SD card uses in SPI mode, which limits the maximal addressable memory size up to 2 
GBytes. The SD card pin out is pointed on the picture below: 

 
 
    Fig.1. SD card pin out (bottom view) 
 

 



 

 
 

 
 
    Fig.2 Hardware view 
 
The hardware SPI module of the microcontroller is used for communication with the SD card. 
It is initialized as master with Motorola 0 data format. In additional, one line of the same 
microcontroller port is used for CS (chip select) signal to the SD card, namely PORTA_3, 
which is configured as output. 
 
The SD card is powered by the same power source as the microcontroller, i.e. 3.3 V DC. 
 
Software interface. 
 
The software implementation consists of two main modules: FAT32 and SD_card with their 
relevant source and header files. Only these modules and lsl_spi module (hardware 
dependant) should be used in other projects. There are not used any specific hardware 
features, such as DMA for example, to keep the portability to other micro controller 
platforms. 
 
 


